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Published by Theodore Scboch.
Tkkm Two dollars a year in advance and If not

paid bi'forc th end of the year, two dollars and fifty
conn will be (diarircd.

No j.apT diwontinnol until all arrearages are
paid, exoopt at the option of the Editor.

Sg-- AlvertNnnntsi of one square of (eijht lines) or
one r throe in.rtlons $1 r,i). Each aTditional in-- rt

ion, "iO cents. Iouer cues in proportion.

J Oil 1R1XTIG
OF AM. KITS,

Executed in the highest style of the Art, and on the
most reasonable terms.

U. NATHANIEL C. MILLER.)
Physician and Surgeon.

Oilk'0 and residence: Corner Main and Poeono Street,

Stkoldsbukg, Pa.,
Office hours from 7 to S a. m., 1 to 2 and 7

to 8 p. m.

Oct. LV, 1870-t- f.

fsIU LL, M. 1.TIS.
S.und door bflow Iurn'tt House. ItasideneH

2nd d'.ir wel f lli.rkite Quaker (,'liurcU. Oiliee
).onrs S to J a. in., 1 to 3 p. in., j to p. iti.
Mav 2". lST-i-tf- .

u. s. ;i i i,s,i:it,D Iliyiciuii smtl Surgeon,

stroudsihjrg, Pa.
flii-r- , fiirinerly by lr. Soip. Uesidenee with
.1. 15. Miller, one door ih? Officii.

ifliic hour;., 7 to 12 to o and 0 to 9.
May II, I7o. :f.

u. a, i.. ie:csv.

:fiee ill J.is. Ivliimer's tifw buildin;, nearly opposite
1 h" "M rndiMir IJunli. (ias admnisti r-- d for extuclin
u di n d iri1.

Sirtoid-Su- r, I'a. .Tau. ti,'7t'-t- f.

r;ivsin. sissi-n- ami UTumiEiR.

iri - i i) Sam ii' 1 ll "d"s now Imilding, nearly op- -
Til'- - p ".tic. I !!. .S;tr:iU s:if t,

.1'. ivr I'rrwiklm.
A'l'iK! S,'7-J-l- f

D Attorney at L:uv,
One above the ".Strotidsburg House,'

J:roulsl.i:irr, Pa.
( '.i!lei'tii)ii! ro:npt!v made.

October 22, 1S74.

Notary 1'umic,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent and

CONVEYANCER.

I'itic zcnrrheil aixl Cunvymciuq in all Its
brandies carrjullj and promptly attended to.

Ackn'iwlcljaeiits taken fur oihrr Slnte,.

Office, KLstler's Brick. Building, near the U.K.

EAST .TIlori).SEUBG, PA.
I. O. Box Jit.

Jq;e;n!cr l!, 1S7K- .- tf.

WILLIAM S. RESS,
Surveyor, Conveyancer and

Seal Estate Ageiit.
Farms. Timber Lands and Town Lot3

FOR SALE.
Offi.-- e mcarlv ojmn-it- e American Houes

air! '.H d.r !eiow the Corner Store.
March '2 1, 1 7:i-t- f.

DR. J LAN T Z,
SURGEON & MECHANICAL DENTIST.

has his .jrficj 7n Maiu slreot, in the wreond story
I'r. S. Walton's briek builditi'. iirarlv oriDsite the

S'.rmdsburj lloosn. and he flaTers biniself that by eigh- -
19-- n eoijMant praetii-- e and the umst earnest and
eirirf.il attentinii to all matt- -i Mining to his pr'-- f
'i;n. thnt be is fnllv abl to all opi-ratio-

in t!i dental line in the most careful and skibful mau- -
II T.

S(.rial att'-ntio- iven to saving the Natural Tetb ;

!. to the of Artificial Teeth oil Kubbrr,
'ioll. Silver, or Continuous (iuins, and perfect tits in all
fars iusurfd.

Mot jifrsons know the irreat folly and danger of ec-- t
rut i up t ln-i- r work.to the ines jwrifticed, or to those liv-i- us

at a distance. April 13, 174. tf.

Opposition toHumbuggery!
Th undersigned hen'')y annoimn's that be has .U

biisincvs at the old stand, next door to Kuster's
loihinj Store, Maiu tnwt, Stroudsbnr;, I'a., and is

fvllr prepared to accommodate all in want of

BOOTS and SHOES,
wade in the lafr--t style and of j;ood material. Kepair-in- ;

pruiuptlv atteuted to. (jive uir a eall.
J'c.:t, is7.viy.j c. Li;wi; water..

MASON TOOK,
PAPER IIAXGER,
GLAZIER AND PAINTER,

MONKOE STREET,

Nearly opposite Kautz's Blacksmith Shop,
Stroldsbv-rc- Pa.

The undersigned would respectfully in-
form thecitizens of Si roudsburg and vicinity
that he is now fully prepared to doall kinds
jf Paper Hanging, (Jlazing and Painting,
promptly and at short notice, and that he
W'H keep constantly on hand a fine fetock o!
Paper Hangings of all descripiioiw and at
!" prices. The patronage of the public

earnestly solicted. May 1G, 1672.

Dwelling House for Sale.
A very desirable two story Dwelling House, contain-in- p;

seven rooms, one of which inmitablc
f : J for a .Store Room, fcituat on Main street,

in the Horougb of Ktroudsburg. The
ill jipl-- r btiilding is nearly new, and every part

dteiAr4 of it j n good cocdition. For terms Ac,
lH at this office. Dec. 0, 1875-- tt

TOB PRINTING, of all kinds neatly ex-- w

ecutcd at this office.

J. II. McCai ty & Sons,

Practical Undertakers,
Beg herewith to offer to the public as a bu-

siness novelty and practical convenience tht
following price lhst, of superior

COFFINS and CASKETS.
An examination of the list will at once reveal
the cost of articles in this line, whether metal
or wood, from the plainest to the most elabor-
ate iinished, so that parties at a distance or at
home, have but to read to find the precise ar-
ticle wanted, at prices mnch lower than offer-
ed by any other house in City or Country.
These goods are all of the best qualitv, nothing
inferior being kept in stock, and will bear the
closest inspection, which is cordially invited.
The list will be found to embrace all the more
recent and meritorious inventions.
rrice Lint of Cfui aiul Carets fwrnihsed by

J. II. MtOarty Sons.
No. 1 Full size complete $2o 00
No. 2 Full size O (J lop and molded

base, complete U(J 00
No. 3 Full size, double top and mould- - --

ed b;ise, French plate (i lass, handles
plated, sjatin or Merino lining Zb 00

No. 4 Full size, round corners, rich
mountings, Merino lining, Silk
fringe 10 00

No. . Full size, double top, full glass
- Octagon ends, Merino lining, com-

plete 4-- 00
Tmitation Coffins, full size $9 to Slo

do do all sizes, from 20
inches to G feet, in stock 1 50 per foot.

Children's Cofliins, Walnut $5 to $15
do White Caskets, complete,

from 2 ft. 0 inch, to 4 ft. o inch. $12 to $1S.
Children's solid Rose Caskets, kept

in stuck, from 2 ft. 10 inch, to 4
ft. 10 inch, trimmed and boxed $20 and up.

No. 1 Full size Casket, complete $;S 00
No. 2 do do polished, handles

and plate, complete 42 00
No. 3 Full size Casket, polished Wal-

nut, handles, plate, thumb-screw- s

and richly trimmed, complete 45 00
No. 4 Full size beautiful Octagon or

bent ends, raised double tcp,
full glass, heavy moulded, Me-

rino or satin lined, complete 50 00
No. o Full size (Jem Casket, in Wal-

nut or Rosewood only, no sizes
under 4 h. 6 inch, price as trim-
med, from $50 to $150 00

Style A Wrought metal Burial
Caskets, full size, weight
from 250 to 40 lbs. plain
linish, imitation of Rose-
wood or Walnut, tingle
glass, from $13 to $'.5 00

.tyle 1 Full size beautiful Cas-

kets, boiKr iron, weight
from 2"0 to 350 lbs. double
thick plate-glas- s, beauti-
fully trimmed with satin
or merino, from $75 to $150 00

Style C Full size wrought metal
Casket, glass covering,
whole: top, inch thick,
bar, handles, silver comer
pillars, weight from 350 to
450 lbs. price from $K'0 to $100 00

f hildren's Metalic Caskets, all sizes, from 3
ft. up. Prices in proportion.

No extra charges for attending Funerals.
September 28, lS7ri.

OPEN" "YOTJ'jR

TO THE

pprcssion of high prices !

RELIEF HAS COME ! !

Now you can get the benefit of your CASH in

purchasing

BOOTS and SHOES.

Prices lower than any in Town.

If you don't believe it call and be conTinccd.

The People's Cash Boot and Shoe Store.

Cg 3 doors above the Washington HotcI.T&a

K. K. WYCKOFF,

Formerly with J. "Wallace.

Stmudsburg, July 27, 1876-3-

VOOD
mm o

' . .. . i a r. - r lTjwi . with

t .ru" SMALL. Vl-it- ptUTat tl.eTr.-l- -

C G BLATCHLEY.Manufr, 506 Commerce St.(Phifo.

Sept. 28, '76-0t- ii

CAUTION r

All persons are hereby cautioned not to
,,., m. nnu oronertv of the undersrerned,

fiitnate in Stroud township, Monroe county, Pa.
Anyone violating this notice will be prosecuted
to the full extent ot tne jaw.

JACOB K. BUTTS.
Strcudoburg, July 29, 1 875.

THE

ewYork Store.
STILL DOWN TO THE

OLD PRICES
iu spite of the advance in prices at wholesale,

AND OUll STOCK LAI1GEK AND

310RE COMPLETE THAN EVER.

We have scoured the market for things

Intsrssting and Profitable

FOrv OUll CUSTOMERS,

AND CAN NOW OFFER GREATER

INDUCEMENTS TO

CASH BUYERS
TIIjST EVEE !

Dress Goods, Cloths and
assimcres9 Flannels and

Blankets, bleached and
brown MUSLIN, Prints,

Shawls, Underwear for

For Ladies', Dents1 and

Children.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

IXQXSERY,
KID GLOVES,

Ribbons, &c. &c.
We propose to MAINTAIN our REP-

UTATION for being the

Cheapest Store

TOWN.
BY BEING JUST WHAT the TERM

IMPLIES,
AND IF ANY" THINK THEV HAVE

REASON to DOUBT IT WE WOULD

VERY KINDLY INVITE THEM

TO CALL AND INVESTIGATE, AT

The New York Store.

Stroudsburjr, Oct. 12, 187C 3m.

Orphans' Conrt Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Monroe County, will be sold at Public Sale,
upon the premises, on

SATURDAY, SO VEMBER Ath, 1876,

at 2 o'clock P. M., the following Ileal Estate of
ENOCH FLAUER, late of Stroud township,
in said County, deceased, viz:

A certain Messuage and lot of Land, situate
in said Stroud township, containing

15 Acres and 29 Perches,
bounded by land of John Metcalf, David Kel-
ler, A. J. Jiu.sh, Lavina Fabel, Enoch Flagler
and others, all cleared and in a good state of
cultivation. The improvements are a

Frame Dwelling House,
18 x 30 feet, one and a half stories high, and
FRAME KITCHEN attached, 12 x 18 feet;
FRAME I5ARN 34 x 33 feet, and other out-
buildings; a good well of water and also cis-

tern. Stream of water passes through the
premises.

The public road leading from Stroudsburg
to Tannersville passes along the Mine. The
property lays within a mile of the Borough of
Stroud.iburg.

Terms made known on the dav of sale.
ENOCH FLAGLER, Adm'r.

By the Court Tho. M. Mcllhaney, Clerk.
October 12, 1876-3- t.

A. ROCKAFELLOW,

DEALER IN

lteadj-3Iad- e Clothing, Gciits Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats A taps,

Coots & Shoes, &e

HAST STR 0 UDSD UR O, PA.

(Near the Depot.)

The public ate invhed to calr nd examine
goods. Prices moderate. May G.'69-t- f

BLANK MORTGAGE
For sal at this Offict.

Received Last Week

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

HATS & CAPS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

EVER BROUGHT TO

STROTJDSBUKG.

Call and see them

Stroudsburg, October 5, 1876.

ONROE CO, BANKINGM
ASI)

SAVINGS COMPANY.

Chas. W. Decker, Thos. D. Stites, Chas.
Fetherman, R. S. Staples, Geo. E. .

Stauffer, Thos. A. Bell, W. B.
Bell J. Lantz,

will pay interest on deposits amounting
to three dollars and over, at the following
rates :

C per cent, on deposits left one Jeaf.
4 " " " " six months.
4 " 44 on daily balance averaging

five hundred dollars and over.

Interest will be computed from the first of
each month and all deposits made previous
to the tenth of the month will draw interest
from the 1st.

The members of this Company are liable
to the full amount of their wealth for the
security of the depositors.

L I recto us :

R. S, STAPLES, G. E. STAUFFER,
CHAS, FETHERMAN, J. LANTZ,

THOMAS A. BELL.

OFFICERS :

THOS. A. BELL, President,
CHAS. FETHERMAN, V. Fres't,

WM. B. BELL, Cashier.
Jan. 27,'7bv

J. B. I-ITJ-LL,

(Successor to J. E. Erdman,)

Monroe Co. Marble Works,

Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.,

Where will be found eoBfitantJy ott hand or
made to ar&ei,

MOXUJIKNTS,.

IIEADSTO.TES, &C,

of the best Italian and American Marble.
Having been in the employ of Mr. Erdman

for nearly ten years, I feel confident in my
ability to please all that give me a call. All
work warranted to give entire satisfaction.

is7 Ordera bv mail promptly attended to.
feb 2072-t- f

itn
TILDEN'S SCHEMES.

How He Defrauded His Workingmen.

The New York Times prints a letter
from Michigan, which describes with many
details the hearties way in which Samuel
J. Tilden swindled the miners in his mine
in that state. The men were paid in scrip
that could only be redeemed at the store of
Tilden & Wetmorc, and, as most of the
men were usually in want of ready money
to send to relatives iu Europe, they were
obliged to pay discount of twenty-liv- e or
thirty cents on the dollar. This too, when
the firm had sufficient money in bank to
redeem every cent. The attempt was made
to deceive the workmen into believing that
agents redeemed the scrip, but it is now well
known that the firm bought it in. The
lact is, the New York mine did then, and
does to-da- y, pay its men less wages than
any other mine iu the regino, and there is
not a laborer in the New York mine who
docs not hold himself ready to step into the
mine of any other company when there is
an increase of force. It is notorious on the
Peninsula that Tilden's men are worked
harder for the little wages they get than
the men iu any of the adjoining mines. In
the Jacksen mine and the Superior mine,
iu the same region, men are paid fair
wages, which are not reduced because they
are working through a poor cut and fail to
take out the usual amount of good ore. In
31 r. Tilden's mine the men. are paid a
certain amount per ton for good ore taken
out, aud as there is a surplus of miners the
contracts arc necessarily low. Consequently
a poor cut is a calamity. It may safely be
said that while the workmen in the adjoin-
ing mines realize very nearly three dollars
a da, the workmen of the New York mine
get but little more than half that as an
average. If there was but little profit in the
mines the case would look better for the New
York millionaire. But I was told by the
agent of the largest mines that they realized
at this comparatively dull time at least
SI 73. per ton. The New York mine, run
with half-pai-d and had-worke- d men, will
realize more than this. This year it will
take out eight' thousand tons of ore, and
31 r. Tilden's share of the profit will be, at
the lowest calculation, 100,000. Other
mines issued scrip, but they had no money
and did not pay as the New York mine did,
and it was a clear case of shutting down or
throwing the men out of work. But the
backers of the New York were million-

aires, and the mine was and is to-da- y a
paying institution.

A Useful Tree.

Mr. Morgan, an English consul resident
in Brazil, cites, iu a recent report to his
government, the caruonba tree, a species of
palm, as one of the most valuable vegetable
productions of the country. It flourishes
without culture at Babia, Rio Grande de
Norte, and other well known localities, re-

sists drought, and appears green and lus-urien- t.

Its roots possess properties similar
to those of the sarsa par ilia. The trauk
furnishes a superior fiber. When the tree
is young it yields wine, vinegar, a sacchar-
ine matter, and a species of gum closely re-

sembling sage. Its wood is excellently
suited for the manufacture of musical in-

struments, as well as for tubes and conduits
for water. The pulp of the fruit is very
palatable, and the oily nut roasted and
pulverized is a good substitute for coffee.
The trunk also yields a flour similiar to
maizena. With the straw, hats, brooms,
and baskets ar? made, and over half a mil-

lion dollars worth of it are exported to
England yearly. Lastly, a was, used in the
manufacture of candles, is extracted from
the leave.

Responsibility of Relatives.

Here is a fact not generally known : An
act of the Legislature of Pennsylvania
passed June 13, 1S3G, says : "The father
and grandfather, and the mother ami grand-
mother, aud the children and gradchildren,
of every poor person unable to work, shall,
at their own charge being of sufficient abil-

ity, relieve and maintain such poor person
at such rate as the Quarter Sessions of the
county where such poor persons reside
shall order and direct. This, it will be
seen, makes children and grand children
responsible for the support of their parents
and grand-parent- s, if the latter arc unable
to maintain themselves ; while it also makes
parents and grandparents liable to the sup-
port of their children and grand children,
in case tlie latter are destitute and unable
to work for a living.

The subscribers to the stock of the great
Centennial Exhibition, it is now said, will
receive a dividend on their shares of at
least 50, and perhaps, 75 per cent. This
is largely more than was expected, as prob-
ably not one subscriber in a hundred ever
supposed it would pay back a cent ; indeed;
in many instances the scrip ha been framed
and hung up as an heir-loo- m lor future
generation of the family now possessing it.

The real estate of the late Stephen Gould
was sold at Alleutown on the 4th inst.
The Hickory Run property was purchased
by 3Ir. Albert Lewis, of White Haven, the
lumber prince of that section of country,
for 2G,150. Messrs. Bryan, Christ, Mel-lic-k

and A. S. Gould were the buyers of
the Bucna Vista property, at 825,000. The
Allciatown property was k Docked off to
Messrs. Harvey and Holben, of Allentown,
for 818,500 the three properties thus
bringing in the aggregate the i;um of

Which Party Administered the Govern-
ment Wisely ?

This reform Democracy profess to desire
to restore the national credit to good old
Democratic times. Let us look into this.

When Buchanan administered the gov-
ernment he failed to secure income enough
to pay the ordinary expenses of the govern-
ment.- And iu order to do this he peddled
out G per ceut bonds in Europe which ho
sold for 88 cents on the dollar, or at VI
per cent, discount. The same kind of
bonds which Democracy under Buchanan
sold at 83 cents on the dollar are now sold
at 81.25 when they run for 20 years, and
at 81.15 wheu they run for a snorter
period.

Thus the difference between Democratic
and Republiau credit is not less than 25
per cent.

. .

The triumph of our arms at the great
International Rifle match, is a source of
gratification to every American, while wer
can readily understand how our friends of
various foreign origin wish that father-
land" had produced the best shooters. It
is no use, however, America is the marked
of destiny, the favorite of fate. Time's
noblest offspring is the last, "you know."
We, not speaking editorially but nationally
propose to outstrip all creation from this
out. We are jmrt getting iu trim. By
jumping higher, diving deeper and staying
under water longer, coming up dryer,
swimming further, shooting better, running
faster, sailing swifter and crowing louder,
we propose to outbrag and outstrip the
"wide, wide world." See if we don't.
Lawrence Tribune.

The following is the Democratic mon-

ument to be placed over its grave in
November :

Slavery.
Slave trade.

Nullification.
The Geghan bill:

Fugititive slave law:
Dred Scott decision.
The rebel war claims.

The right of secession.
Resistance to the draft.

Not a man nor a dollar.
Opposition to amendments.
The Democratic rag baby.

The Democratic Rebellion:
No right to coerce a State.

Encouragement of desertion.
Treason to the government.

To the victors belong the spoils.-Divisio-

of school found for sectarian uses.

A wag was requested by an old lady to
read the newspaper for Iter. He took it
up and read as follows :

"Last night, yesterday morning, about
one o'clock iu the afternoon, before break-
fast, a hungry boy, about forty years old,
bought a big custard for a levy, and threw
it through a brick wall nine foet thick, and:
jumping over it, broke his right ankle' off
above his left knee, and fell into a dry mill-pon- d

and was drowned. About forty years
after that, on the same day, an old cat had
nine turkey gobblers ; a high wind blew
Yankee Doodle on a frying-pan- , aud killed
a sow and two dead pigs at Boston, where
a deaf and dumb man was talking to his
Aunt Peter."

Whereupon the old lady, taking a long
breath, exclaimed : "Du tell !"

3Iu Tilden's attempt to extricate him-
self from the charge of perjury, and of de-

frauding the Government oat of his income
tax, is a sad failure. He ha3 bat added
falsehood to perfury, and convinced no one
of his innocence, but many honest Demo-cra- ts

are now quite convinced to the con-
trary. And yet his party are satisfied with
him. He is a representative Democrat of
to-da- y. The party who tried their best to
destroy the Government, whostaretd Union
prisoners at Andersonville, are not very
much ashamed of his crimes. The fact is-the-

know their man. He was so long con-Dct-t- ed

with Tweed and New York politics
that to be honest would have disqualified
him as a candidate for the Democratic part-
y-

At Beaver, Utah, Judge Boreman has
passed sentence on John D. Lee, an ex-bish- op

of the 3Iormon church, convicted
of participation in the 3Iountain 3Icadow
massacre. The prisoner having the right,
under the laws of the Territory, to chose
hanging, shooting or beheading as the mode
of his death, chose shotting. He was there-
fore sentenced to be shot on the 26th of
January next. The Judge said that others,
equally guilty, might hereafter expect pun-
ishment. The 3Iountain 31 endow massacre
took jlace uincteen years ago, when a party
of emigrants were murdered on the plaius,
at the irrstigatiou of the Mormons.

TitE consolidation of the old Eleventh,
Twelfth and Thirteenth Internal Revenue
Collection Districts of this State into one
has just been completed. The District is .

styled the Twelfth, and consists of twelve-countie- s

viz : Wayne, Susquehanna, Wy
oraing, Sullivan, Bradford, Luzerne, Colum-
bia, 31ontour, Pike, 3lonroe, Carbon and
Northampton. Edward H. Chase, of Wilkcs-barr- e,

w Collector.

The Chislett murderers at 3Iay's Land-
ing, New Jersey, were sentenced last Fri-
day. John Hill and Johu Fullam were
condemned to be hung on the 27th of
October, and Isaac Dayton, who became
State's evidence, wa3 sentenced to 20 years-a- t

hard labor in the penitentiary. Beating,
who aided the murderers to get away, gjj
two years in the State prison.

r


